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f, Ihc present report has been prenared in accrrdance vith oaragraph 15 o-C

General Assembly resolution 32/fT2 ot 19 December 19TT' in r.rhich the Secretary-
General \.ras requested to report to the Assernbly, at iLs thirty-third session, on
the imllenentation of the resolutions adopted by the United lT8.tions Conference
on Desertification (A/CONF.7l+/36, chap. IT), especially resolution 2 on financial
ard technical assistance to the feast d!!c1oled c<,i.rntries ancl res<-r,rutiolr l+ o r til,'
effect of veapons of mass d.estruetion on ecosystems. The resolutions adopted by the
Conference are as follo'ws:

1, Tmplenentation of General As senbly resolution 3337 (E(IX)
(I" Assessment of aff avail-able data; ff. Llorld map of desertification;
IIL Plan of Aclior to Collrbaj- Desertif icr',ic,rr ) .

2. Financial and technical- assistance to the least developed cou:tries,

'rn^,iohl ih +h^ q,hFli.. cor.mtries.

Effect of veapons of mass destruction on ecosystens.

5. Colonial desertification practices.

6, llamibia: desertification.

'(, Associated case study "The Negev: a desert reclaimed.".

8. Expression of thanks.

2. The present lep.rt also responds to resolution 32/169 ot 19 Decenber 1977'
in which the General Assenbly makes certain recomnendations with respect t,r
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fr'.nancia"l and technical assista.nce to the least developed. of the developing
countries and requested the Sec ret ary-General to report to tbe As s erobly at its
thirty-thild session on the implenentation of the resolution. As Conference
reso.Iution 2 on financial and technical- assistance to the least develaped
countries concelns the same subJect, the implenentation of both resolutions is
dealt r,rith together in the present report.

3, Iina.I]-y, this report also d.eal-s with ceneral- As senrbly resolution 32/l_70
of 19 Decembey 1977 on neasures to be taken for the benefit of the Sud-ano-S a}elian
region, in viev of recent developments for increasing assistance to drought
stricken cormtries of the region" which is the subJect of Conference resolution 3.

4. In viev of the enphasis placed by the General Assembly on Conference
resolutions 2 ana l+, the reports on these two resol-utions have been prepared
separatel,y and are presented in annexes I and 1I of the present report.

Resolulion 1. Inpf ement s.t i on of General- As sembly resolution 333? (.X-f,fx)

5. In section I of this resolution, the United Nations Conference on
Desertification reconnended that the Generel Assembly shoul d- 

"equest 
the

Sec"etary-Genera-1 to trsrsmit the d.ocunents prepared for the Conference on the
causes and processes of d.eserbifi c ation to the organizaticns and bodies concerned
vithin the United Nations qfstem, as veII as to the relevant scientific
institutions outside the system, both governroental- and non-government al . In
section If, the Conference recommended. that the General Assembly shou-l-d. request the
S ec ret ary-Genera^l to trarsroit the vor1d. map of desertification to Member States
and to the above-nentioned. organizations, taking into aecount the technical
cornments made thereon at the Confexence.

5, 'Ihe distribution of the d ocuments for the Conference, including the world map
of desertification (A/CONF ,T\/2) , to I'{ernber States and to orgarrizations within
a::d outsid.e the United Nations was und.eltaken by the S e cret sJy-cene ral of the
Confe"ence and Executive Director of the United Nations Environment Progra.mme (UNEP)
as Dart o-| the preparations for the Conference and during the Conference itse.lf.
aft-? +ha +Le Pl_an of ActiOn to Combe+. -lacey+ifinatinn ce adn.fcd!raururr, qD auvy u! u,
vas circulated as part of the report of the Conference (A/COwI'.7\/:6), It vas
4r-^ h-r\'r j^L^n 1^rr +L6 

^.fice oL. publ_ic Inforrnati^. jn nor-l^t ^.f f^14 i^-6ther
Pd!},!rrLUlvluUv6g

with the resolutions adopted by the Conference and a supporting background
section (CESI.E52). The backg"ound d.ocurents o "Des erti fi cation: an overviewrr
(A/OONF.7)+/1/Fev.1) and the four component rev-iews ( climate and desertification
(A/CONF.?)+/5), Technol-ogy and desertification (A/CONF.?L/5 ena co"".1-2),
Ecological change and deserbification (A/COttf .?\/7) na Population, society and
desertification (A/CONF.7)+/B)) were published by the Pergamon Fress in association
rrith LTSIEP as a consolidated book, Desertifi cation: Its Causes ald Conseqr-rences,
to make the findings of these background documents more accessible to the
international community. Sirnilar arra.ngements are being made by UNF and UNES C0
for the publication of the six case studies (A/CO1iF.?I+/9 and Ad.d.l, 10 and Add,l, 11
and Add.I, 12 and Add,I, 13 and Add.l, and fL and Add..f) and the associated case
studies (A/C0NF.?[/15 , 16, IT , 18 " 19 and Add.I" 20, ZI 22 and" Add.l, and 23).

/.,.
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7. fn seetion III of aesolution 1, the conference approved the Plan of Action to
Combat Desertification as a r.'hole end strongly urged. that the necessary
financial aad" other resources to implement the Planrs recorunendations be made

available. The financial neaus recollrmended by the conference, as contained in
recom.nendation 28 of the PI€n, were (a) sUbregional- co-operation, (b) bilateraL,
nultilateral and nullibitateral assistar.c;, (c) c.,.rsuftative grou!- ty,!e
-i'1F..inp. (rtl a. sneeial accowrt and (e) ad.diticnal neasures and neans :f financin5.

B. These specific propos€.ls of the Confer.ence we?e endorsed- in General Assembly
resolution 3r/f72. As regards j.tems (a) ana (b), the Asseubly recorcnended in
that resol-ution that subregioral co-oleratior should be initiaied or strcngthened;
requested the regional conmissions to undertake intensified and sustained action
in suppcrb of nationa-l efforts to combat des erti fi cation; requested" the organs,
organizations and other bodies of the United llations system to support
international action to combat desertification; and cafled upon aJ1 countries,
ir netti^.r'tF?.1avF]^r.6.t.^,,r^l-rja< ee r.,ar I ns mrrftifateral financial institutions
and non governmentaL donoTs o to provide and- increase their contributions to
countTies suffering from desertification.

o. -n hotr Fncny'e lu.ner co-ord.ination of these ac-civ-ities) the aeneral Asserbly
al-so d.ecid.ed to entrust the Governinq Corurcil and the Executiwe DiIectOI of UNEP r
as well as the lln',-jrrnnrnr, 0o-or,finaLion Board (!-CB), l,1th the r:esponsibility
of following up and co-ordinating the iq.olementation of the Fla]] of Action, and
rF^rrF<TFlt i-hF n.)\/c?nin!. t-^r.r.i t 

^f 
I'I\'IED ro renor' +h F^,.dL +hc F'.^r'l1l-i {' al]d.r lvvr v t ulrr vq5!r

sccial CounciL, to the Assembly at its thirty-third session and thereaf'ber
every tvo years, In accordance r,rith the above r the Executive Director of IINEP

has discussed the subject of interagency co-operation at the EcB, and alrangements
are being mad.e for a continuation of this co-ordination in the Adninistrative
Comrnittee on Co-ordination (acc). Arrangernents are a.lso being nade for the
establishment of an interagency working group to conbat desertification, as spelled
out in paragraph 102 (c)(ii) o' the Plan oi'Actior,. The coverning Colncil s

report on the implementation of the Plan of Action to conb at Desertification is
contained in paragraphs 296 ta 323 of its report to the thirty-thild session of
the General As senbly. U

10. As regards the Tequest to all cor:ntries, in particul-al to devefoped countries,
as I{e11 as mu-ltilateraf financial institutions and non-governmenta.f donors ' to
increase their assistance to countries r+hich suffer from desertification, it is
sti1l too early to determine the extent to which this is being implenented. It
appears that there is an increased awareness of the plight of countTies suffering
frorn desertification, but data are not yet available on the aggregate 1eve1s of
official development assistance and otller support to those cor.:atries 6ince the
adoption of reso-lution 1 by the Conference.

11, Tn l-ine with the conference recommend.ation on consultative-g?oup-tl4)e
financing, the General Assembly, in paragraph 10 of resolution 32/L'12 ' authorized

1/ of.i.ial Fcl.or.Js Jf the Gene].al Assenbly. Thir tl"-third SCreleq'
SuoplEnent No. 2, l[./33/25) ,
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the |xecutive Direct,or to convene innediately a consu-ltative grcup, conprising
organs, organiaations and other bodies of the United Nations svstem, such othcr
^,---:..,.;-r- -- -.- -1"- l.F FA^,r.i.1.6r r^rnF .--rn!yiac nr r't t-.i i aie ral fi-rnnislvL |-@rr euf vrL- a- rlra-rru us a q Lqrr cs t
ac.ercir.s rs wa. l as d+valoninp courl-y.j es havinq a substantia.l inlerest in
combating oeserl i -f- cat ion ) to assist in nobilizing resources for the activjties
underta^hen r,rithin the framer,rork of irnplementing the Plan of Action. The
F---,'r ir,- ni+-^+^r !^^^r/i;Fdl\r ^^hr.arad +1rA ar^h c I r'l t a+ i rra Crnr rn fnr
no<anri fin,rtinn t-nnf rnl '.rhi nh helrl i+c inor 14iT^l^i F ^--t meellng au l\aL'raur !lunl
2 to 5 "ay l9?8. At that meeci:r1, r,he objectives and organization of the
Consu-ltative Group ''rere discussed. and six transnational project propos€.1s vhi ch
had been pre1)ared for the United- Nations Conference on Desertification
(A/Co\.T.lL/'-L, 25 " 26,27,28 ar.t 29) vere ccnsidered. Sone oartici.oants expressed
interest ir the orojeci. !r'o_.csals '"/hich had been presenred, although none nade

nl^drac i^ .cei<t narti.rrl.T rr^iF.J e Tn de*e h., n.r':nr donor nar_r*-.
' 
rf L u6ci

haq ao.aa.t i^ i^.ih +ho c-h-.ri!-!i\16 n,^,.^eu vu J vr--

-? Tn r-er^-co +n +l-e 'm rc -r^-^ca'l f.tr the establishmenl Of a stecial
;;;.;i,';;.":;;";;";';i;,"i;"o;";;;lpr,J-ri"""o r2 or resolut i"" zzf:ri-,-'
erdors^,1 ir nri.c'nle il.n ^-a'1-i.n -rf q .r'-nial accounL vithin tne United llations
lnr irrnlarn-r+ino lha Plnn of Aol-inn :lnd r^'.^rrFe+a4 1v6 iF'r-61 :rY\r"':e'1FrP l +^ rr.Fr4r"6

e ortu I cquc-Ls evsr'/ vv-r!!u+

and submit a stud-y on the establishment aj]d operation of such sn account to the
Ass.'rl^1r al- i1s thirl-v-:!i-d qnseinr -..r'r.^r r r'l ri\p C,.lrer"n i n cr Corrrni'l o" UNF and
the Ecorornic and Socia]. Ccuncil. This report is before the General Assenbly
\i\/33/LrT ), having been considered and talien notc of bv the coverninp Ooulcil and
tne ,".COnOmaC alld iroClal UOll:IC 11.

'I ? rr irp l1,/ i. I inF r.-'ih t]-a f^-r T^}.a.].6 ny^n.rcar 1-hri -l-a ^.1\r-l-;nrr CormCil Of
UI\*IF have a study lrepared by a snaJ-I groub of high-levet specia-lists of
additicnal measures and. means of financing for the inplementation of the P1ffi of
Ani.inn tha c^'larFl AcsAnhl1r- in ner..."ranh l3 of -e<olr:t ior '12 /1'12 - invited the
Coverning Council to have such a study lrcpar-ed and to submi L a final report on
th- <-r1-. cn-i,. f. +La Ft- jrtw_-"hi rd qaq<io- .r hec|ld]- Lhe Ncono ic and Socj.al Council,
As indicated ilr the Secretary-Genera1's note on the subject (A/T/260), the study
is available to the Genere-1 Assembly as document Ltl.I!?/GC.5/9/Add.1,

14. As can be seen fron the above o the requisite initia"l actions have been taken
i'^F ^FotniTiria an.l etr aro+hr,ninr firi:rh^ial -^? --la*^r+.iqc l-]ra P'qn
of .ltction to Conb at Des erti fi cation " It is sti11 too eaxfy to assess the results
and to lorecast the future. l:uc-r ui]I depend on the r-esnonse of donor
Governments a.nd financial institutions and on the action ta-hen by the
aahpr.l Aceonhl Lr .+ iTe thi rtlr. rhird eaeeiar

15. As indicated above ? the relort on the implernentation of tb.is resolution is
Eresented in annex I be1ow.

Rcsohtior 2. IinanciaJ- and technicaJ- assistance
,^ .l-a I^,cr. la'.elnr-d eoru'rtrieS
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nesolution 3. Droup-ht in the Sahelian countries

16. In its resolution 3, the Conference drew the attention of the internationa]
coanunicy to the critical siLuntion prevailing th.oughoul the -ahelia:r zone and
recomroended. that increased aid be given to all Saheljan counrries, which were once
again stricken by dJought and, in vi er^r of the particular hardships to wbich
those countries were subjected, that everything possible should be done to achieve
the imrnediate implernentation of the Plan of Action to Comb at Desertification, in
order to combat desertification in the subresion.

^- -^-^-^- +or .ircreaead q.id- p "ral-iq- 
*pari'1d of ir-e aouncil Ofrto hr fc6aruJ

I'Lnisters of the PelTanent lnter-State Coromittee for Drought Control i.n the
Sahel (ClTSs) was called in October I97T in view o^ the renerred drought, The
Ccuncil esrir0ated r,he enerce:rcy food needs of the CII-SS member StaLes prowisionally
o+. SnO Of\n -1a+ri. f.^nc fop tr.e 1q77-l .)?iJ asrinullrral rroer .n.l anrealcd for
nultid-onor missions to el$edite emergency assista:rce. l'tuJ.tidonor rLissions
ocri,nized by the Food and 'l . currLtre 0-1ar lzar- jon or' f .. llr jr- l ra" . i , Ls (.[lt, )

'.risited the region during l)ecenbe: I)77, On the basis of their" recorrendations ,
various mu1tilateral a-nd bilateral donors pf eCged )]3O.,325 netric tons by the
enc of Aueust 1978, of vhich 326..8?6 had becn delivered anC an ad.ditiona-I
l-C3,500 was in trans-it. The 'norld lood Progrenme played a maior rol-e In

-o:r. i : ...o .'r- +ha r^^^ ra'SuTeS and itself'ras a najor''.- -.----.r
contributor.

'1 8 Fmcr.rpnnrr hnrr-food 'i,r ?p^,'inaqah+.c f. F 
^yri*-r 

--r -'^- all0l"tdr ! ur uu4u uf vrr

protection and related rehabilitatlon activities were estinated at $26 $-iUion
b-v FAO" In response, eaprsency non-+ood assistzrnce i.ras provided by various
donors ar,lor,L1t i:re to $17.-l r-il-lion by A"rgust 1978, r+tl:r FAC rs office of SDecial
Relief Operations (OSnO) acting as a focal point. This included increased
assistance by the United llationB Sa-he1ia:: Office (lIltsO) through 10 proiects
1.oLal1;ng )r"6 nillion having medium-ten inplrcabions for susti'ining the
productive and dcveloonental po:.ential of tLe rcgion in the ":'. of the consequences
of the d.rought ,

-l O la qrlrliiinn 1-^ thF anr.-roFrnrr aqqic+ancA dtre^Tjqnn ah^vp h?n.r'.*rac aifled al:
lrouiding the Sahelian coultries vith long-term assura.nces of adequate and
susLainecl agricultural a:rd oiher outpul are ullder valr. This assistance seeks to
resofve the basic, stratc Luratr ecolornic ?Tobl-ens or the region and is being
provid.€d and co-ordinatecl on behalf of the United Nations by UNSo. A d.etailed
rar^Tl- ^r -hic 2h,n +.ha A,rerrer^v assistarce Lo Lhe Sahelian countries is
contained in docurnent A/T/267, lrepared in accord.ance wlth General As senbly
resolution 32/!59 on the imFl-enentation of the medium-ter'I'l a"nd long-terlr recovery

'nd l^Fhabi l if a+.j on r,y'.rll1'allme in the Sudano-Sahelian region a.ll. d urgent measures to
be Laken on bchalf of the region.

2A. rn line with the conference recorunendation that everything possible should
be done to achieve the innediate inpleroentation of the Pla.n of Aetion in the region'
the General Assembly adopted resolution 32/!70 an roeasures to be tahen fo? the
benefit of the Sr-r-dano-Sahelian region. In that resolution, the As s errrbly requested
the Governing council of UNEP to consider at its sixth session, on th.e basis of a
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rerorb by thc lxecu-ive iirector, va1;s to improve institut--onaL 3rt-ongements for
the prrpose of sur:porting, etrcouraglng and co-ordinating efforts to combat
Lleserhi fic4tion and the [ecessary ncasurcs and modes of action for impler0enting
p"ojecLr. ar,d Drofr'arunes Lc conbat d.esertification in the region. The Coverning
Council of tnlF,l: at its sixth session, considered the Executive Director?s
report (Utlm/cc,5/9/l\dd,2), which presented. three alternative lroposal-s, and,
by iLs decision 6/11 c of 2\ Ifay I9fB, opled. for bhe alternative of st-rengthenin.g
the orgarization and funlr,ions of UllSO, includinp its regiona-l offjce at
Ouagadougou, as a Joint Ul.Dl/tliED venture to expedire the inplementation ol the
Plan of Action to Combat Desertification in the reeion,

2I. In resoonse to the UIIEP Co'.rerni:rr. Councilrs inrritation that this lroposal
be Civen favorrable attention, by cecision 25/IO ot 27 June 197B. the Coverning
Counc i1 of L-IlttrDP designatecl lJ11S0, in ad,!ition to its present responsibilities, as
the mechanism to co-ordinate the {Jnited Nations efforts to assist in the
iroplenentation of the Plah of Action to Comb at Desertification in the 15 countries
of the Sud.ano-Sahelian region south of the Sahara and north of the equator, this
arternr'i sa 1-.n h^ eo nri ^n ^rri 

i^ihf I1' hr. IllvF.p ahd IlTmF an..l rA^,lac+ad +L6rJvr!lrJ eJ vr\!i 4ru rsrtusolsu ulrc
Adninistrator of the LrlilDP to ehlarge the orga:rization and f\&ctions of LrNSO and of
its re4ional office at Ouasadougou and to devel-on modalities for this nuroose r+ith
the Executive Director of UNEP. Subseouently, the Economic and Sociaf Council noted
vith satisfaction and endorsed the decisions of the Coverning Council of UNEP and
of TTIIDP r recom.nrended to thc General Assenbly that it enlarge the organization and
frmctions of UNSO and its regiona.l office at Ouagadougou and invited the specialized
agencies and other organizations and pro gra.nmes of the United lfations system
conce-rned to co-operate fully vir,h UNSO in assisting the I5 countries of the
Suoano-Sahelian rcgion in implenenling the Plan of Action to Combat Desertitication.

22. T'h e mooa-lities of tLe joint vcnture have been agreed Lrpon by the lxecul,ive
Director of UNEP and the Adni:risLraror of trl\lDp, and al-l necessary steps have been
taken for thc slrengthening of i.l{SO rs operational capacity to handle its
enlareed tasks,

Resolution 4. Effect of weapons of mass destruction on ecosystems

23. As indicated above, the retort on the implenentation of Conference resol-ution \
is presented in annex II belor^r,

Resol-ution 5. Colonial d.esertification lractices

?L. By this resolution" the Confercnce condemned the policy of bantustanization
reouested the States members of the organizations of the United. Nations systero
to undertake international action in the inmediate flture \"rith a v-ielr to
oroliLir irE rha corl-;-'iFtion o. -,his rrnlicv and er-.=alF.r tn il-nse S+ai.es to
refrain fron recognizing thc hantustans. At its thirty-second session, the
/:jenera-I Asse[b]y adolred resolutions 32/IAt A Lo O, on the policies ol apartheid.
of the Government of South Africa, In resolution 32/IO, N, the Assenbly d.enounced
the estabLishment of bantustans and. again called upon al-l Governments not to
recognize them. To d.ate, no country, except South Africa, has extend.ed
recognition to axry ba"r:tustan. 

/ , . .
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Resolution 6, X1anibia: desertification
t5 -F !h.i- v^^^r-.+i^n the COnfCrenCe Cond.elDned the no-tinr)Fd i.llr/'e.l
occupation of the territory by South Africa and. recognized that proper
inplernentation of the ?lsn of Action would not be possible until the illegal
occupation had been terminated. and Nanibia had actrieved independence. fn
connexion with the circu-lation of the report of the Conference (A/C0NF.7\/36),
the resolution has been d rarnrn to the attention of the Council for lT.rribia,
which is responsible for the oreparation of a nationhood prograue for the
Territory.

Resolution 7, Associated case stud-v "The lileflev: a desert reclaimed

26. This resolution, by vhich the Conference denounced the associated case
study, did not require specific action beyond the circulation of the report
of the Conference containina tbe resolution. which has been done.

Resolution B. E:<pression of thanks

27. This resoLution, which expressed the Conference's profou-nd appreciation
i.^ f'ha pr"6<idah+ +ha 1-vayhr.oh+ an.l l-ha ^a^n'ta ^r 

raha.a Aid nnl- ranrriraluulrs ur [ErrJ * t uru uu v r sL4ulr !
dna^r'+.i - -^+i -- 1,^!,^F^ +ha ^ira,r't a+.inn ^f +t-a Fsrort of the conference
(A/COnn'.74136) 

" which has been done.
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Annex I

INTXODUCTIOII

1, ln resolution 32/J12, the Se c ret ary-Cenere,l vas requesred to report to the
General Assembly at its thirty-third session on the impfementation of the
resolutions adopted by the United llations Conference on Desert i fi cation o esnecially
Tesolution 2 on financial and teehnical assistance to the least developed ccirntries
and resolution \ on the effect of weapons of mass destruction on ecosystens, The
present annex contains rhe Sec ret ary-General I s report on Conference resofution 2,
which r.rged the UniLed llations, the speciatized agencies and international and
regiona-L financial institutions to extend additional assistance to the least
developed countries to enable them to conbat desertification effe3tivelv.

2. This report eJso responds to 3eneral Assenbly resolui:ion 32/169 ai
19 December 1977 " on the inplementation of the reconmendations of the United I'lations
Conference on Desertification vith respect to financial and technical assistance
to the feast oeveloped a-rong the developinp countries paragraphs I to 3 of which
read as foflows:

"1, Recornnends the speedy inplementation of reconrnendation 28 of the
United Natj-ons Conference on Desertification with respect to financial and
technica-l assistance to the least developed countries; 1/

lr^"2, Urqes the United l:lations and its "onber States, the specialized
agencies and international and regional financial institutions to ensure the
irnplenentation of the recoruendations of the Unitecl Nations Conference on
Desertification in favour of those countries by cxtending additional
international and bilateral assistance ;

"3. Fequests the Secretary-Genera-l to repolt to the General Assenbly
at its thirty-third session on the implementation of the present resolution."

1/ See A/coNF.7l1/36, chap. I.

3. Pursuant to the above-noted resolutions, Governments and international and
regional organizations eoncerned vere requested Lo provjde relevant informatjon.
ThF nrpscnt 1"Ar^1"r. -r Fy.aFcd }v '.he qe.l"FtcriFt of the United Nations Environment
Program;re in accordance ith ils mandate of fo-Llowj ng uo and co-ordinatjng the
implementation of the Plan of Action to Combat De s ertifi cation, is based on the
?ahl i pc raae i rrazr

1,. Ior Lhe reasons discrrssed belov (sec para. B), no addiLjonal information
refating to individual countries r,ras receivecl to supplenxent that contained in the
Secret a ry-G enera 1 !s report, "Reviev of Pt"ogr ess in Lhe lnplenentation of Special
l{eesures in Favour of the LeasL Deve-Iooed Aflong Lhe Developing Cocmtries"

I.
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\E/1976/db) parts f e:rd II), Accordingly, secLion IlI of the lresent r"eport
relates on-Iy to Lhe irnplenenration of Genera-I Assenrbly resolution 32/169 and ot
Conference resolution 2 by the organizations of the United liations system.

II. 14CKGROUND

5 Of thF .F^rrh nl. ?l -n,'-tri-c rraaanllar .idar+1'f1'ad h1r +La Caha?el A<epm}llrr ae

the least deve-Loped among the developing counlries (see E/7978/86, Part T, para" ,),
-L! are sbrongly affect,ed by desertificar,ion (Afghanistan, Botsvana, Cape Verde,
Chao, Democrabic Yemen, Ethiopia, Yali, I,liger, Somalia", Sudan, Uganda, United
Eanrr\l in nf --noqrja t'^per Vo1 La, Yenen). .:x (l:- -lpl .rr n1-- 1ri .soLho
.ralavi, I\--epa^l, nwa.nd a ) are appreciably a-frect,ed, and a nunber of the ]-emaining
.-nljni rine aFA el idLr'1.. 

^F 
ihnr'F6n+ 11, dff6^+-.4! L UfJ GTI!LULg'

6. The United Nations Conference on Desertification recognized ttrat " because
of tneir limiled rcsources, a number of develooinf cor-mtries, in particular the
lccst dFrrclnneri earrn-f rice fenc cnaaiol ononnnia arri enair'l nrrl}llcmq in r..un+.crin;r
r;he threat of desertifj cation. A sirifarrecognition underlay the provisions of
Ceneral Assembly resolution 32/169" C-Learly, the feelin6" of the internationa-l
coumunity is thaL Lhe reconurendat ions for financing the totaliLy of the Plan of
Action ro Conbat Desertilication, as r,rell as Lhe ex Lsting measures undertaken by
vqriotts o-dans Fnd slaeializod artencies .f r1-c I'ni_ad \latinnc cr.cf.pn r,ril1 not
alone suffice to overcone the difficrrlties facine the least developed countries
in combating deserti fication.

ITI, II{PLE}{EIITATION OF GENEMI ASSEMBIY RESOLUTTOII 321159
AND l,'lilTTED NATIOlilS CONI'SRENCE 0N DESERTIFICATTOT'T

IXSOI,UT]OII 2

7. \.\tri1e much has been done to draw the vorldrs attention to the problems of
desertification in the least developed countries, progress towards inplementation
of bhe above resolr*tions has been slow. The cal-I of the Genera^1 Asseubly has so
far led only to very linited action, or no action ac all. -any of the Covernments
anci international and regional orgarizations requested to provide relevant
-Lnlorna.tion "or thp nresF.l rah^Fr e1-^r ad +h'r lhe countries concerned had not aS
yet requested specific assistance in conbating de s ertifi cation. This may be
a).-lrinFd h1r J'.1)a f'^1 f.11At. fl"F relpti'rcl.' l1riFn n-Ti^d cin-o tho r'l.lnf,.rpnce and
since the adopLior, or' General Asserb]y resolution 32/f69, has afforded affected
countries litt1e time to prepare and subndt Tele]rant p"oject proI)osa1s.

B. lforeover, vith a fer,r notable exceptions, there has to date been litt1e in the
r'ray of exlress lrogra.rnmes to combat desertification, either at the nationa.I level-
in the countries concerned or in internationa.l and regional organizations' both
vithin a-nd outside the United Nations system, Both Governments and organizations
r"..f lp.fad t.hi< urher rcror+ino nn ahp imnlcncnf>+ inn .lf C.anar.l Aqsemblrr
resofution 32/169 and, Conference resolution 2. The fact that little has been
relorted need not nean bhat nothinG has been done, buL rather that assessment of
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the reaf situation was erbrenely difficult because of the fack of infornation on
prograrnmes and projeccs uhich nay have clearly identifiable obJectives to conbar
dcscrtificabion, This in turn appears to be due to rhe fact that many Covernments
and orgenizations slilf do not recognize desertil'ication as a sFecific sector of
concern in their o]/er-a11 prograxrmes and plans - a situation, however, r,rhi ch is
changing as a result of the aLtention focused on this lrobl-em by the United Nations
Conference on Desertification,

9. The two above constraints, i.e., the time element and the difficulty of
assessing the situation, no doubt explain vhy a]_niost all the Covernments, and mary
of the organizations, were unable to provide relpvant infornation for the present
report, and vhy no additional information relating to individual countries is
available alart from that contained in the Secretary-Generalrs reviev of progress
in the implenentation of special neasuxes in favour of the least develored a.nong
the developing countries (T/1978/86, -oart I).

10. Bearing in nind the above consicteraLions, the following information gives
a eeneral picture of the existing situation as far as the organizations and other
bodies of the United lations svstem are concerned.

11. The Deparf,ment of Technical- Co-operation for Development prov-id.es ongoing and
increasingly active assistance to the l-east developed countries in the aJea of
developnent planning and water resources developlnent. fn many cases this may
incfude the plannjng of activities or projects -i^ed at conbating deserrification,
a.1tl.ough not under Lhe specific heading of a programme to combat desertification.
\o sr-p'.ia] ine-aorn in sec.icr -q^a h^1.r6a/ap ;a- }laah ran^}.+Fd hv 1-ha nF-artment in
connexion with the implenentation of General Assembly resolution 32/169 or
Conference resollltion 2.

12. The Department of Internar,ional Fcononic and Social Affairs is engaged in
research and analysis on developnent p"oblells of the least devetoped countries,
n na'lrr cqqac lhi< -"v incLude the exarninarion o- hnlicicq nnd nrno?a'naFs ained at

combaling deserlificabion, although not under that, specific headinS,

13. At its thirty-fo!.rth session in 1978" the Econondc and Social Connission for
Asia aJrd the Pacific (ESCAP) took note of the recomrendations and resolutions of
the United ltrations Conference on Desertification, and erpressed its j.ntention to
implement the recom-nendations made therein at the regional level" subject to the
availability of extrabudgetary assistance. It is assisting in the implementation
of a transnational project on nonitoring of deserti ficst,ion processes that wj IL
involve some least develoled cormtries in the resion.

1)+. the -Fconomic Comnission for Latin -Anerica (fCf,A) fas nct corsidered any
special assistance to the least developed countries apart from the general
foIlow-up activities concerning the imptementation of the Plan of Action to Combat
Desertification at the resicnal feve1.

15. The Economic Cormission lor Africa (ECA) has established a special progrannne
for the least developed countries of Afrjca rrhic\ provides priorjty for those
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countries vichin a lar4e and vide-ra:rging nurbcr of orojects in the regular ECA
r,./ork pro€irarnme. lilo increase in assistance to the least developed. countries has
been reportede ho{'ever, in connexion \,ri th conbating desertification.

1.5. The nconomic Coromission for I,Iestern Asia (ECWA) regularly provides assistance
to bhe teasr dcvcloped countri-s of the region, but no increase in connexion
with the problems of desertification r,ias reported-.

17. The United ltrations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD ) has an ongoing
and increasingly active prografime of technica"l assistance for the least developed
countrjcs. Ticwever, no slecjal activities heve been r..mdertaken or plans made for
rhe irnler"er-:at.ior of tha -FAaifi. FA.^rhAF,r at i' ^ns referred to in Ceneral Assemrly
resolution 32/169 or Conference resolution 2, As of now, UIICTAD has received no
requcsts lron .Ieast cleveloped countries for assistance in combalirg desertification"
o\'rever, UIJCTAI would be rearly, Lo the extent rhaL resources can be nade available,

-- ---.i.l i- +F- ---1,.-iq ^f il"e i?nt inel.j.rq fnr fnrai.n Lr^'lc nolicies andrri "rlq qJr4aJrr rur rvreJ6'L

r-T-i-l.l -7.4- c.tr.+FdiAe .f ch'noes in the hasic economic structures of countries
suffering lYom deserti ficat ion.

18. The Governing Council and the Executive Director of the United Nations
-.'rvi Fr'rmpn'. Drnrror.lc ('rveo). a.s we-l I a.s +.ha InviTonrnent Co-ordination Board
(r,'hose functions have been assumed by the Ldrninistrative Connittee on Co-ordination),
irere entTusLeo by the General Asserbly (resc,lulion 3?/I72" para. B) vith Lhe
responsibility of lollorr'ing up and co-ordinaring fhe irnplen entation of the P1a-n of
Action to Conbat Desertifi cation. A detail,ed account of activities r:ndertaken by
UltlEP in accordance with this nandate, ineluding those relevsnt to assistance to
r.h- -l a2ct ,1a.'al^-aF an rn+rip. ic oirrcn ir rhp r"an.-! ^c 

I.hF llwa.rri.ivF Dil'ector
to Lne Coverning Council aL ibs sixr,h session (UNIP/GC.6/9 and Add.1-)+).

]9. !,lith respect to the measures to be taken for the benefit of the Sudano-Sahelian
regir:n, which vere called for by Gencra-L assc*bllr resoluLion 32/f10, the Governing
Councif of UNEP endorsed the definition of the region as a band. south of the Sahara
axd no"r1;h oJl the equaLor consisting of l5 cor$tries, nine of vhich are 1e3st
developed counLries and an additional Lrvo (llauritania and Senegal) are bein5
accorded bfe benefits of least developcd countries by 'Ji'jDP (DP /L'],?6) unLil the
consequenccs Jf the drou€iht are cli:rinated. 1l a-l-so endJrsed a set of pr-Lncipal
measures and nodes of action to combat desertification in the region and opted for
o rlrnnosal thAi the oroatrization and functions of the United lilations Sahelian Office
(U{SO), as well as its regional office at Ouagadougou, be enlarged as the nechanism
to conbat desertificabion in the regiono this enternrise Lo be carried out as a

Joinl UIEPIUNDP venture, This ofbion tlas subseouently endorsed by the Coverning
Ccuncil of LIIVDP in its decision 25/10 of 27 June 1973 and by the Econonic and
Socia-l Cormcil in its resolution f97B/37, This institutional arrangement should
facilitate the co-ord-ination of assistance to the least developed countries of the
:. r,lpnr-Sah^l ipn rnoi^n ir i-nleronr.ino r1-c Dl"n of Action to ComtaL DesertificaLion,

20. In response to paf,agraph 10 of General Assembly resofution 32/17?, authorizing
the Executive Director of ll1\EP to convene a consultative group for desertification
con'irrol, u\EP, in co-operation vith ultrDP, UIFPA, UNESco, UNIDo, WFC and vMo, is
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co-sponsor.i.ng the Consultative Group for Deserbification Control , which vi11
mobilize support for projects and programes to combat deserti fication , especial-ly
in the least developed countries. Several trsrsnational prcJects to conca-c
d.es erti fi c ation are nor,r' being considered by the Group for possible financial and
technical support, nost of bhem havins one or several least d.eveloped countries as
the participants, particulerly in the Suda.no-Saheli an region.

2I" The United Nations Industria^l Development organization (UIiTfoO) provides each
yea"I increasing assistance to the feast developed countries in the area of
industriaf development, UITIIDO is now in the lrocess of reviewing its activities in
the countries affected by desertification ald is willing to co-operate in meaaingful
contributions in certain areas d.irectly rerated to combating desertification,
parbiculariy in the environnental aspects of existine and ner,r induslries-

?2. The world r,ood council (I,iFC ) has not reported any special increase of
assistance in response to the resolutions under consideration, although the Councilrs
approach, concentrating on the focd priority coultries'r" is focused on the food
and nutrition problems of specific developing countries, the list of vhich includes
Lhe roajority of Lhe least deve-Loped counLries affeoted by desertification.

23" The United- Nations Developnent programme (Ulmp) proviaes ongoing and
increasingly active assistence to the least developed countries in the area of
econonic devel-opnent, incJuding conbating desertification. llany of Lhe ongoing
and planned projects of UNDF have a direct bearing on solving the problems of
desertification. The ennual report of the Adrinistrator of UNDP for !97"( an
assistance to drought-stri cken areas of Africa arrd adjacent areas (np/339) ana
the report of the Se cretary-General on the implementation of the rnedium-term and
long-term recovery and rehabilitabjon progra"rnroe in the Sudano-Sahelian region
(DP /3?6) include detailed inforrnation on the activities of UNDP and UISO,
respectively, relating to the provision of finalciaf and technical assistance to the
leasL developed countries suffering fron desertjfication. As reported in the
abcve docxments, increased lood assistance vas provided ta the drought -stricken
courrtries of Africa during the f97'l -1978 agricultural year as wel1 as finertciejl
and technical assistalce refevant to combabing deserti ficat ion. The Governing
Council of UNDP, at its tventy-fifch session in June 1p78, supported Lhe decision
of UNEP concerning the measures to be taken for the benefit of the Sudano-Sahellan
region and agreed r.rith the proposal that the organization and functions of UNSO, as
vell as of its regicnal office at Oua€ladou€lou, should be enlarged, and that this
enterprise should be carried o,rt as a joint LlttF/tIIDP venLure on a cost-sharing
L- -.i ^

2\. l'he fnLernational Labour Organisation (-LlC) nas an increasingly active
progralnne for devefopment of the leasr developed cou:rtries, supported in paxticu_l ar
by UNDP as well as by several donor countries. No f\rrther information was reported
by the ILO in addition to that contained in the Secretary-General ' s report referred.
to in naragraph \ above.

25. The I'ood and Agriculture Organization of the United ltlations (f'AO) continues
to pay particular attention to the problems in the least develoDed countries.
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Within FAOrs reflular prograJnme of rrork, priority attention is focused on the needs

^f lFrcr dcrrelnncd cnrrnirie< l\1"r" ^f i+.c cnoni:l nrnoFAq.ac 1nd s^l--meS also
assign due lrioritJr to these countries. At the cowrLry 1eve1 , it has a (reat nr..mbe r
n- ir"'j-. 1- r'2.16, poriv:ri, r tipt t, - rrr'r:h :re in Lrre lerst lev.lo.)ed
countries; out of ,1.'13 elprov+d Llrojt'cis un(ier ]rA0's ilecluricaf Co operation
lror ranne, (r2 vere for the least develoirerl ccuntries" The rictivities of FAO in
assiste,nce to t,he least d--velored countries eftbrace a uide field of
anl i .les.r.i.icat.ion r.e.rsurcs ;nc-ulin. RSS€:S €ilr o" soi- oe:rFCatjon 'riri J
riet to conLrotlin L..r losr of producL ive soi', alpr,risr.J .r.' -an4 r-<ou. ,'s
-^r a._i, I 1-.. *, -- - .- 

'. eco-o-icp- Toncs r.r)tF}. ha^'.,^y 'h- -,-'IanIiO"l ?r(l
ccalrol o-[ ui aLerlog.in^ ancr a]initv \aar-cr s,pply anC ^ane enent for rl.rel areas for
irri,rnt.inn livnql.^l-'L and rel j.la'.r6hl r: ecorogieal 'ranasemenf, of q*id Fnd Seni-aIid
rangclands; livestock development i watershed stabilization and management;
re-estabfishment of vegetation coverq pl'oblems of land tenure, settl-enent,
denographic and socia"l systens. FAO has been particularly invofved with the CILSS
country dialogue missions with a vie'w to clefining needs and forraulating integrated
nr^orrnmps for thF restnratinn no d rnrr oLi-: +o^cted areas in the Sahel.

26. The ixecutive Board of the United Nations Educational , Scientific and CulLur:al
Organization (UNESCO), after considering follo\^r-up activities to the United l'lr"tions
Confer€nce on Desertification based on a report by the Direc r-or-Cene ral (1O)r EX/15 

"paras. BB-tt7), expressed its ar,.arenes s of the paramount inportance of the problem
of desertification in severa-I regions of the worfd, r:,articu1arly the arid e,rrd

semi-arid regions" The Executive Board requested the Dire ctor-General to continue,
vilhin the frarcevork of the activities foreseen in UllEiCOts present pro8rarune, his
efforbs to give fu1l effect to the refevant resolutions of the Conference,
especially those concerning bhe countries oI the Sanel and the l-east developed
countries, Under UNISCOTs medium-term plan for I97T -1982 and its Drogranme
bLdget for I977-I9|B, a series of specific actjviLjes are envisaged in response
t^ +ha h.-l-iF-r'lar rpcd- ^F rl-a lA-Fl .ra'.cl^-An cOLflLries. The Ceneraf Conference
r. -Iir-r'SCO. rl. ih< ninpr.oeriL cp<ci^n a.l^nr.,-zr c "reeia.l resol tion in vhich it
inrribed the Dire ct or-Ge neral to give hi6her oriority to requcsts from Lhe least
developed countTies and to provide increased aid to then.

21 . The World llealth Organization (Lrllo ) regularly provid.es, through its regional
.)f ri.pq- asqisl-.ence f.o th€, leAst develon-od corrnl -ios in .orino wir,h health
-r.nh'p.'rs :nd l-.he nrsa.ni-.al.inr of n.i*a-w he4.lth care in areas affected by
desertification. A survey as to horr these activities could be best oriented for
the implenentation of the Pl-an of A-ction to Corabat Desertification is cuffently
. -n-- ,--.- --n i, ^ F--r,l+c r.,i l l l'o |ca.] ^ innrarrp l-he nrooranmeqruc i wdJ

28. The World Bank ard its concessionary lending affiliate" the International
t.val onr4eni: Ass^cisLion (ID/'-)" oroviee loans and credits to covernnenLs, or vith
government guar.a-nLees, for developnent J'rojects. Bank rending 1nd technicaf
assistance coveTs Such sectors and subsectors as agriculture, education, industry,
transportation, power, urbanization and f€mi1y llanning. 0f these' the single
most important area is agriculture and ru?af development ? comprising the full
cr,\pnr.rrm or .r^r\ .n.'l l-ivesLock nroduction as alpropriate to the needs of
individual member .ccuntTies ' A substantial portion of loarrs for the least developed

'' /.".
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of the developi.ng countries ar:e channel.ted through rDA, interest-free and vith
rel,aJ'roent normally schedl -ed over )o years, The criteria. for Bank lending in
agaicufture ar]d" 

"ura1 development have a srt)stantial built.=in bias, in areas lrhi ch
are at risk or in the course of des ert ificat ion , to promoting measures which viflavert, combat or seek to reneqy this hazard. fndeed, every project vhich is
submitted to the Ba"nkts Board for alprovar is required to prlviae a:r expricit
statemenL of iLs envi -onnenl.al irnnact. The Bank is deepJy conmitted to provioing
exlertise and advice, alone and in many country consultative groups with bilateral
and other mu]tinationa] aicl agenciesu for the formuration arrd finincing oftechnically, financially and econonicarry viabre projects which address the
problem of desevtification" The Berk is heavily involved, through its associationnith and ccntribution to the consu-ltative Group for rnternational Agricultural
Sesearch, in prorloring the extensicn o- knovlerlge, among other tnints, oI how totackle the problefts of designing viable systens of produ-ction to conbat
deserti fi cs.ti on in all environ'nents of the developing world, including, on apriority basis, the least developed countries. Recently approved projects in theforestry sector contain direct desertification control components "o"h u" provision
for the estabfishment of fue ll,rood plantaticns to halt the Drogressive destructionof naturaf forest cover. rn the livestock sector, lroject; ained at protecting and
improving natural pastures are being implemented. I,.{ary other nro;ects, being
premised on rational land use, address the problem ress obviously but afso
effectively via properfy designed irrigation works, soil and water conservation
measures, promotion of ecologically appropriate cropping systems and the fike,
The Bank's Annual Reports over aecent years trovide a:npfe erridence of the tl4le and
volume of lending in these fields to the least deveLoped countries. There has
been a substantia-l- increase in rBFD/rDA lending to this g1'oup of countries, from
S354 million in financial year llfL to $)+15 in fina:rciat year I9TT. The Bank
Lelieves this trend uilf continue, depending on the continued availabilitv of
the resotu'ces.

29' The Executive ccnmittee of the I^iorrd ueteororogical organization (lMO), atits thirtieth session in June 19T8, considered the reFort of the confer:ence and
the relevart Genera-l Assembly reeolutions a.nd adopted a resolution on \,/l'{o activitiesin contribution to combat desertification and a l,fl,,10 plan of Action in the
lleteorologi eal, crirnatological and Hydrologicat Aspects of the conrbat AgainstDesertification (nc-XxX/prNK 26, A?pu\DrX B). No special measures are ioreseen by
tr','irlo for the least devefoped coultries. on the other ha.nd, the assistance provided
by 1'D4o with LNDP and its own voluntary Assistarce Fro€lraJme a.nd regular budget is
oriented towards building up technology and science capacity in the developing
countvies including the least developed ones, as for exarnple in case of the
AGRHYI4ET project in the Sahe1.

30" The totaf volume of technical assistance fTom the regular prograrlre of the
fnternational Atonic nnerg-v lgency (IAIA) for eight of the least developed. countries
affected by desertification (Afghalristan, Banglaclesh, Xthiopia, t4a1i, Niger, Sudanu
TJganda and the United Republic of Tanzania) rose fron (dIB\,OOO in j_gj6 ta
;r'68'0oo in -1977. l.owever, the increasc vas nol prinarily connected vith acLiviLies
to comb at desertificati on.
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31. In view of the short time that has elapsed since the adoption by the United
l:lations Conference on Desertificaticn cf resotution 2 on financiaJ- and technicaf
assistance tc the least developed countries (9 Septenber 1977) and by the
Generaf Assenbly of resolution 32/769 Q9 December 19TZ)' the least developed
countries thertrselves have not yet been able to put forr,rard specific substantial
requests fol' add.itional assistsnce in combating desertification, nol' have the
donor countries and orgs.riizat ions within and outside the United Nations system been
in a position to rnake substantial- increases o? even to identify areas for such
increases in their assistance to the least developed countries. These constla.ints,
which vere al-rea.dy referred to in paragraphs 7 arrd 8 above, suggest that nore
information and useful reporting could onfy be availabfe to the General Assembly
at least two years after the adoption of its resolutions. Tt lrould therefore be more

appropriate that such infornation be included in the report of the lllriEP Governing
councit to the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session on the implementation
of the Plan of Action to Combat Desertific ation "
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I . IIITRODUCTIOI:I

1" In resolution 32/f72, the Secretary-General vas reques.ted to report to the
General Assenbly at its thirty-third session on tbe implementation of the
resolutions adopted by the United l ations Conference on Deseftification especially
resolution 2 on financial and technical assistance to the 1east d-eveloped
countries and resolution 4 on the effect of veapons of mass d.estruction on
ecosi/stems, The !r'esent annex contains the Se cretary-General I s report on the
fattet: resolution.

2" In resolution l+, the CoBference expressed deep concern over the harmful
effects of the use of veapons of mass destruction, including cherni ca1 and
biological l,reapons, on ecosystems. It particularly condenned the use of any
techniques that caused the destruction of the environment e.1]d lrhich destroy or
iininish the porential of ecosystens and rrete conducive to clesertification. !:ith
chese considerations in nind, the Conference, in paragraph 5 of thal- resolution,
appea,led to al-l- Stat€s members of the organizations of the United i:lations system
to refrain from using or supDlying to those uho supoortect the oolicy of
d.estruct,ion, ar]|s or cheLi caL products for rnilitary use rhar have a rriclespread,
long-lasting or severe effect on the enrrironnent.

l. Tne Secret ary-Ceneral has received no erridence of the use or sr4rply of
materials as referred, to above since the adoption of the resolution in
September 1977. Since uncertainties exist, hcr,'evex, as to the nature of the arms
or chemica-I ploducts that could have a videspread? long-lasting or severe effect
.rn che environmenr, and in viev of the deep concern eq)ressed by the Conference
and b1r lhs General Asseilbly about rhe effect of rreapons of mass destt^uction on
ecosystens, the Xxecutive !irector of the United ltrations Environment Prograrnne
colrrnissioned a study of the matter, in consuftation vith the Centre for
Disarrna:r-ent. .^ brief s u'"urary of the approach and br"oad findings of the study nov
fol1ows,

II. SACKGROUIID

f+. Since the 1972 United I';lations Conference on the Human Ervironnent, awareness
has steadily increased. of the impoftance of protecting the environr0ent against
degradation. Iler'r measures of environnental protection have been developed 

"includin5 lhose appli cable during arrned conflict. fhe roeasures of the latter type
r+ ^,^-6h+ --^.,i r^.r o^- or treated hv inl-.errpti or:if lar,r are of two bToad
categories. One lrohibits acts of lrar lhat cause certain specified. for"ns of
environrnental damage or have othex such effects. fhe other prohibits the use or
n..lsc..eqi.h -f .Frt'ih eh.^ifiF.l tlha< 

^f 
rraqb^h l-hacp hF^hihil-ior< rra h.l1JFve?

'I irii.p4 in e. r-a i r.l F^i arI a+er--< .T^ r.ai n',ties ao the Convencion.

5. In t:le 'irst catregory is the l97T Convention on the Prohibition of liiJ-itary
or any other Hostile Use of EnvironmentaJ. l{odification Techniques. The prohibited
uses a.re those ha.rrine ir.riclesrread - lonc-lastinc /r7. qprrcrF effcr'tsrr. and are
r-rnderstood to include the use of chenical herbicides havine such effects. Also in
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J-hA -i rsl-. -jlf er.r\r pnr'l rir*ar.'ica ^harFlr 
.^F ci-hatute in 7)17, is ProtocCl f

Addition€"l to the Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949 and Relating to. the
Protection of Victins of Internationaf Armed Conflicts. Article 35 (3) of the
Protocol prohibits rrmethods or neans of varfare which are intended, or nay be
eripected, to cause widespread, lon€t-te}m and severe damage to the natural
environment", and Article 55 (2) prohibits attackc against the natural environnent
'hrr r.'a1r 

^f 
van,i er'l <

6. Of particular relevance fithin the second" category is the 19?2 Convention on
.Lhe pr"ohibiLion of Lhe Developnenr, lroduction and Stoc]{r]i1jng of Bacleriological
( Bioloeical) r:rd Toxin lloorrns- pnd or T'r're; r lestruction (resolution ?326 (XXVr)).
A corresponding convention on chemical weapons is currentlv under cons ideration.
-l- F ,rq,. .r' fhaqp rrFpr'\.r s i < rr.reori\od l^w iha Drotocol 'or the prohibition of the
Use in l/ar of Asphvxiating, Foisonous or Other Gases, and of Bacteriological
l{ethods of !trarfare " signed at Geneva on 17 June 1925 " 4 Varying understardings
p.l.ict l-nrrp-rp- -s ro thp n+a.iso qnrrl-e no the orohibition of chenica"l uarfare 

'
r.tqr.tr' or:l r.r'l v e.A r"ec'ards the use of chemical herbicid.es. The General Asserlbly last
addressed. this rnatter: at its twenty*fourth session, during which it adopted
resolution 2603 A (xxIV) r decfaring as contrary to the generally recognized rules
of international lari the use in international arned conflicts of any chemical
agents of T,rarfare which uight be errployed because of their direct toxic effects on
man, aniraals or plants. Article 23 (a) of the 1907 Ha€iue Regulations respecting
the Lafis and customs of liar on Land forbids the emplol'-nent of poison or poisoned
lreapons; this rule has customarily been interpreted. as prohibiting, inter al-ia,
the _ooisoning of wel1s and other water supplies.

IIl . AP?ROACI

7 P-^/--pcq ir r.nnl crnr iq r:,rid'v reven.li'ts nore about the cor-plexities of mants
t6 r r vtif lar

relationship ldth the natural enrironment. Of fundament al i4poltance is that the
animate and inanimate componenrs of the biosphere - the forroer comprising the
lryriad different po.pu.lations of }iving orgarism of vhich the human population is
.n^ ,i].c inl- im:tetv I inl.p..] +.d-+r.-n i- q f'qhri c of interactiOns ands J rrLrruossrJ frrrr:uu vvErv err

interdependencies. l{uclr remains to be d.iscovered about the ful1 subtleties of
these frlnctional relationships, but it is nov becoming increasingly clear that the
4dei1., ^r-.i\/FnFcc .lf l.repr^''rc reI' l-.h1^'='rr-- i.hF l^')'rA-n inhabitants of a relion not only
d jrl.l-t-r1r hrrt a-l so iplilpnf 1.. r.l.T.lrroh tl^A l-q'* Tesd-ting flor dafiace to theurr r u vrJ

fabric. fhe possibility of such ecologically ned.iated harru reaching catastrophic
proportions cannot be discounted' The harm rni ght eortprise' for exemple, a
rlan-raaecrl n...llrFri .lrr 1-.rr .f -.r'1F I Fr.i 4esFr i.i ri cation in the extrer-e case. SeVeTaI

!f UugU !: v r 9J

trains of events having such an out corne can be envisaged r'rhi ch night be set in
motion bv certain forns of environmental damage caused by weapons ' The
rt-nqFnrr,.nc.ss nirrht then rirl-a 'r'or n..orowinq threar to survival in regions of
subsistenee agriculture to an insid-ious d.eterioration cf the prospects for
deyelopment. It is this t1rce of consideration perhaps nore than any other whi ch

a/ leacue of lrjations. Treaty Series, vo1 . -1CIV, Io. 2138, 1]" 
"65.
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shoulC order priorities in the quest for fllrther measures of environnenta]
protection. IL follairs, then, that attention shou-ld be d,lrected not so rnuch
touards the effect of veapons on the natural environment as towards their effect
on tne Lotal systen of lrhich nan and his environrrent are part: their effect,, in
other l,rords, on ecosystens.

8- -he hi.rsnhpre rnaw he ihorrol-1: (1F as o qirr.r,3 lArde eeosrsf.e''1 .r Fs Frl
Fr',rp?rt21.? nf smr'llFr- ^n,-c P-1"rc vF r }\r-a.llrf ^? h ar7^ar] rz a.^<rre+ahc .FA ,4alih.iJ-ailvf vsual vf !r!-rrvri+J

thev all have featJl:es in con'mon, Iheir structural conponents can be groupeC into
conmon categories: producer organisms, micro- and nacroconsuner organisrns,
cycling inorganic subsLances, clirate r6fine, etc. fne Junctional relaaionships
betveen ihe structural conponents can also be grouped into common categories:
+^n.:-.r.hFi.rc oncror. -i-^lits- nrrrrienJ- nvn'leq ato Feezlbqnk tnnre nncrq+iroLJ L r sr e gur ! fvvur vPsr iw4r.o
within the netfforks of functional process irnpart stability to the over-aIl system,
.nl 4FAq! i" r-, -..6h-t ^. the familiqr "be..l ance of npirrreri" A nhence ir ar n llrart]s rrl
pari.icular struclural conponent r.ri1l thus re rtr.rrb the entire ecosystem, stability
not returning until other structural components have undergone conpensatory
change, A sud(len heaw mortaljty within e" part-icular papulationr for exa.nple, nay
sc deplete a food- cl-ain as to jeopardize orher popu-lations furthel along it. If
that nortality occurs !'ithin a dominant population of producer organisl'l
i.e, green plants - the ecosysrem will have 1ost, at least tenporarily, a nrajor
part of its caracir,y lor assirnilating the solar ener8y L'hich porrers a]-l of its
functions, Such effects are becoming increasingly well unclerstood in general
terms. BuL in specific terms) onLy very rarely is enough known about the details
of sLr ucture and fr$ction in inCividual ecosystens for Lhe outcome of particular
perturbarions to be predictabte. This is as tr-"re for perturba.tions originating in
the acrion of {^reapons as for any other. -'I're possibilities for predicting the
inpacts of weapons on ecosysLepls vith nuch precision are therefore tiuited.

9. The inmediate impact of a weapon on ag ecosyster vi11 be to damage parts of
certain of its structural coraponents; soit, vecetation, erc, Such demage r+ill
constitute stress upon the ecosysten, Strain will thereupon be created. within the
ecosystem as jLs funct i onal- processes adjust to the imbalances inposed. by the
origin:.1 damage. Scne Ll4)es of \,reapon will be csnabfe of st.ressing ecosystens
nore than others. Some ecosysterns will- be able to bear more strain than others,
Crude though these concepts nay be) they o"fer a.n analyticat framework from vhich
at least tentative conclusions nay be drarurn about relative eeosysternie impacts of
different wea,pons.

IV " i^II,APONS

10. I,lithin the United Naticns disarmament machinery, a broad distinction has long
been mad.e between 'rconventional arnarnents " and "r+eapons of mass destructionrr. The
Iatrer ernression, though used in rwo recent treaties, I'as la-st fornally defined
in August 19\8, in a resolution adopted by the Connission for Conventional
Armanent s rrith two opposing votes: "atonic er$l-osive I{eapons, radioactive
ralerial lreapons, Iethal chenical and. biologieal veapons, and any wea_oons
developeu in bhe future which have characteristics conparable in desrructive
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effect to tl.rrse of the atomic bonb o" other weapons uentionecl aboverr
(9/c"3/SR.13). tte possibi-ljty caxnot be .xc-Iudcd. 'chat certain types of weapon
f..- tina ^, tcida rhi< definil ion rr:rr imn ree et lFac.+ 2s rrea+. p stress o"1

n-nqarqrFmri 4s qnrlF of Lh " .-r '-.J* i- t-erbicioal chenical l'eaEons are! 4JJrrrf

one exa-lrpIe. .Also cause f'or partjcular conccrn are certain ocher recent lreapons
l]A,r6l^*rar- q crrnl^ pe r'LF thi.-l{ere.l nwronhrric ap'c-J s J.Lpt, pre hpoinrrins LL)uL v gfvy! !r-eJ

c'.n.lpni na..lr qnd ]-h'- fir-l -ai- ewnlosi'"rcs - -he properties and effects of sorne

of these weapons have leen revieved in previous reports by the Se cretary-Cenera.l' 
"in particula.r those dealing -l.ith nuclear r,Ieapons (A/6858 and corr.1)" chenical and

biological weapons, b/ and .le.Dah: and Other lncend.iary::eaDons and.1.11 lspects of
Inelr fosslote use . c/

---- i'fl i^-. d:rnpre thro'rp|h -.(f .r ry^F6 r+ aaar67.r n-areiac: blaSt"lra y rl ' f,rve
hi4l: kinetic energy proJectiles or fragr0ents, f]ame, heat .flux, toxic or
radiotoxic substances, pathogenic microbes, ionizing radiation' etc. The niany
different varieties of damage that nay thus be done by weapons to individual
subconponerts of ecosyster.s may be 6rou.oed inro a felr broad categories of
et:gregate stress factor acting upon the over-a1l ecosystem. Soil darna3e, plant-
cover destruction and biocide are thTee sueh categories 'whose d.i fferent i ation
fqai l ifrtcq nntrnaraiive in-'^t ,ceF<emant A we1ry rn-roh i4-a af i'ha raonjtudss sfl
each rype of stress that mi ght occur during actual nilitary operations can be
gained from quantitative data on the areas of effectiveness and othel perfolma.nce
characteristics of ind.ividua.l veapons. However, nuch of the information about the
biological and physica-l effects of weapons that woutd be needed' to do this fu-Uy
renains unlublished, a.nd^ probably also undiscovered.

V, XCOSYSTM{S

f2, Since ecosystens nay be delirnited on seales ranfing from, say, individusl
ponds or meadol,rs up to whol-e continents or even the bj"osphere itself, the choice
of scale detemines the practical va-1ue of assessing Fossible inrpacts upon then"
:hat clroicc al-so strongly influences practjcal feasibility, since much more is
knom about relationships between structure and function in small ecosysterns than
in large ones. It is inporta.nt that the scale be large enough to subsume nan
vithin the ma,croconsumer conponent. Alt these considelations can peThaps best be
satisfied - thouch it is not an easy cornproruise - by classifying ecosysterns
according to a climat i c*geomorphi c differentiation of habitats: aTctic, arid.'
tphna.Atc f.rnni.'al insular a.Ild. ocealic. ftre broad features of each such class
nf -nn<rrclen' ^4n h,. anFlvqp,l in tcrqq of fr)nctionaL strengths and wes}nesses.ur g lurJ r rrJr

T,hese are the properties of ecosystems that will determine the strain experienced
fron stress imposed by weaPons.

b/ Chen,icat and Bacteriglogicat (Biological-) I,teapons g:nq th.e- EfIeg!s-o!. Pelr
Po s 9 il-re*!::;e@ on s '.:ublication, sales ltro. E'69'r'24) '

c/ A/BBo3/Rev,1 (United lrTations publication' Safes No. E.73"I'3)"
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13, I'he breaking-poinl of an ecosyste::l, such as th-e concept of strain used here
inplies, can be definec onry by reference to a particurar functional or structural
subconpcnent: the over-all ecosystem will sinply move towards some new state of
eq,uilibriurc in its response to the impa.ct of weapons, albeit a nore vo.latile
equilibriu.rn if the impact has been severe. A value-judgenent therefore has to be
made " The laost obvious criterion of "bre aking-point ' is an adverse change in the
inmedia*-e circu':stances of lhe hlu-.an population of the ecosyste:r. As noted ii:
paral raph 2 above, Coneerence resolution l+ indicates tr,ro of the nany possibi_libies:
qicni'in"r r ir-^-;r- ;h nF^.:l1.t irri+1r nr rtecor+j {-j^eii:h Fi+La- ^h- ^^j,--r v- -*-- -- .--nts to Ll,ro

larticu-Iar cat"egories of \^Ieakness in ecosr-sters rrhich may determine breakicc-Doints
1\us oefined. lack of specic;. diversity; and t'hinr_ess, or poor nuLrient- or
trater-holding capacity, of soil. One or the other or both of these conDxonly occur
in i.rnriopr ar"irr cnd rrol- i n rpcinre rrhaca a^^.__.-,- _--systels thereforc appear to be
especieil1tr vulnerabLe,

V] " IIPACT ASSESSI'JE}IT

l)+" ln nrincinlc .li ffFr"onri afi ^n ^T l-liA I ilrelrr eoncrrctrmia innanie nr r-- .{ea}l( ns -LS

lossib-Le ]:y correlatinf the stresses a.r:C stre-ins io-entiiiable in rhe fore5"oin5
fas.l-.ion" In fscl, the _oresent state of knor/ledge in key areas is such thaL any
atterpL do do so must Leal in hypotheses vhich r.ril-L rare-Ly, on the data at presurl
availalte, be either substanliable or refurable. fmpirical evidence fror: past
theatres of lrar or fron weapon proving grounds is slight" 0n1y in the case of the
V'c-: 'q': o.r ''i oi. hFe rrvthind arnroan.irp 4n e.-arrer6*i^ ihr6^r 6ccacehenl been
tried, but hcre the absence of adequatc base.Iine data has proved a severe
'I jmjr:atinn Vnr"e.'.al ae ic nl-c-l.-e-' i* iLe rahDrt of the llost recent Unitedrlr vll! r !P\

liations special nission on international assistance for the reconstruction of Viet
Nam, it nay be !! ma-,,te" of decades before the fu1l inpact becomes aarifest. fn
addiiion to nassive environmental damage caused by the craters and fragn'rents of
high explosive 1/eapons, the report of the special rnjssion records danage by
chenicrf herbicides to sone 17,000 sqr,"re kilometres o' south Viet Narn, including
1,)10 square kilonctres of cor'rcIete1y dest.royed rnanprove forest. nlatural
rccolonizaLion of the lalter, vhich i: the frrst sLep Lovards recovery) appears to
be proceeding at a consi.derably slower xate than has been observed in the
devastated areas of certain nuclear weapon test sites.

L5. Subject to the caveat above, stress-strain correlaiion indicates several
conceivable uechanisms whereby impacts of weapons on ecosystems ni ght lead. tc the
dpcaFi;finqr ion .f rarii nrr'lqr recinne T+.a /taroar nf thic hrnneninrr ennears bv
f-'r rllo ora.tact r.ri l-h n al Th iha h^ct u,lharohla rarinne 1-hF dr]nr"Fr^
r.1f .le^ aFieo r^ri 1-h calraFAl 

^ilraF 
.l'c<a< 

^f 
r.raah^h inalrrdiro +h-eF nn1

nr.sl.n*"-ilw ^irssir.i-d ^s 
i,rFer^hs of r-ccs 'lcsrrrrCtiOn.

15. ti:e risk is at its roost grave ldth nuclear weapons both because of the
-.rdFrhp<q n. 1.rrc prr,- nvcr^ r,.\.i.-1^ arr.l^ \,a''ncnq r:,1' pva-l +h-i r a.i'A.1-s pnC- beCaUSe
Lhe naruJe of thesc effects mi ght tricger any one of seve-ral of the concejvabLe
desertification mechanisms. The latter inclurle: nutrient dunping ' \"hi ch aplears

*-^^.,'1-il ir-, .'- +r.ni ^,r 6..cr,<tar< e f hi-t -yih-F- n,^;1,^!l,r't! shouldPU-nrvrtrLJ -uuDJ>LcrLr ur rrr$lr urr!cfJ ,fvuue!rv!eJ
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heavy mortaliry in the bionass be ccupled ffith soir d.enudat ion 1 soil indLrlarion,
r.-t-.i arr ri.r-1 I-6 in.r1r.ad l-w dFsl-.rrrcl.io* c" n'l a.t c-"-- i. ?r^^-a t -^niaor rggigngwl]r.uu lurt !J usJvfuwurvlr vr r4slrw

where lateritic soils occur,r and accelerating soil erosion vhich, in arid or
sparse regions, night be induced by lneapons in several ways, such as by nechanical
or tliermal Caraage to the soil that reduces moisture retention or, indirectly, by
speci es -s e1e ctive mortaJ-i ty that overloads fJod-chains ' l{ost of these are
rnechanisns L'Lich any type cf veapon that has a strong biospecific action rdeht set
in motion in vul-nerable ecosystensr particulaaly weapons havinfl a biospecifieity
for the plart species that dorinate primary productj.on in a region and therefore
also soil cover. fhis is a circunstance rrhicb, as regards Ceseftification: seens
t- irc+i "rr nart.ic':lFr ..ncern abou! sone foras of che:ical a.nd biologica"l weapons

and about deforestation.

1?. Tn bhe more vulnerable reEions, forests nay play an esDecial--Ly irnporr a:rt role
l,rithin the larger ecosystems of which they forn parts. Tneir importance for the
n-r--i,=rf. --..1i-d 11vd?.-.-'/ rh/l i"F+.a^r"r'l nr.,. r' il:e region, anc its stability inrJ rtr$6 t !1J sr v4v;:J

the face of natural erosive forces" may be such that deforestation couldu in the
voTsi case, precipitate desertification. In less l'ul-nerable regions ? the
ecosystemic effects of d.eforestation nd ght sti.Ll be stron€ily fel-t, for exarrple, as

redr)eed ner rroduetivitv ih rdie.c5- Dhfor-esr,e.i areas. Jt is inpoftant Lo

.rptreciate ' also, that the manageilent of ecosyster6 by nan, as in agricutturee nay

have the effect of increasing their vulnerability " for land given over-to cl'op*
pla-nts grown in monodulture is, in ecological terms, very nearly bare'
Agriculture in forested regions necessitates some deforestaticn" and, vhen the
almanas on agri culture are Ia"ge' the situation is usually reached in vhich
deforestation has been pushed. to the linits tbat agricul-ture can tolerate" Any

further deforestation could therefore have a sharply adverse impact on the hruran

population. Agricultural cornmr:nities in tropiceJ areas' arle 1'riCer econonies
dependenr upon them, cou1d. be especially enda:rgered. Defor-estation :1ay be brought
about ty th-e action of nost tyles of weapon if used in large enougb qua-ntities '
The quantities of herbicidal chemi ca.l weapons or incendiary weapons T,rhich wou.Id

brin[ about d.eforestation may be less than if other weapons, excelting nuclear
rreapons , l,rere used-'

18. The foregoing are assessments of what conceivably night happen ' not
predictions of what ffou1d happen. If the preliminary survey on r'rhich they are
based is follaved by a ntore tltorough investigatione several ad.ditional matie1's

should be taken into consideration, Cne is the need to set inpact assessm.ents of
r/.re apons on ecosysrems within a perspective brcad enough to accoosoCate other
adverse impacts of ma.nls activities on the environnent ' There rtay be important
synergies that r,rou-ld othenrise escape attention; betl'teen, for example, var and

environrrental- pollution or debletion of non-renevable resources ' A secon'l
consid.eration is that of niliiary necessity, for if realistic guidance fo'' action
at the interrational 1eve1 is to result, legitinate security cannot be ignored. A

third consideration is the need for more basic d.escriptive information a.bout the
ecoloeica.I profiles of bhe more Yulnel:able regions"
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VII. CONCLUSIOIIS

!9, -Ln suma.ry, therc are tuo broad conclusions to be drar.m, Th-e first is that,
I,rhile nodern weapons are capabl-e of causing enormous environnental demage anyvhere
rn the wor1d, some parts of the BlobaJ- ecosysrem appear to be considerably more
aru.1nerab1e thal others. In such regions this lack of resilience in the fabri c of
interactions and interdepend.encies which links hrman societies to one another and.
to their natural environrnent nay grcatly r.agni IJr the damaging effects of veapons.
It is conceivable, rherefore, that nilit,ary operations within these regions rdight:
through inadvertence or desi€n, trigger ecosystemic effects n'hose damagin€l
consequences cou-ld far exceed a:ry legitir-ate nilitary purpose. The ragnitude and
precise character of this risk cannot be specified without roore detailed. study,
But it s-.ens cLear that the risk exists: that it roay introd.uce dangerous
asyunetries into a vorld r,rhere conflicts continue,r €nd that, because the component
ecosystens of t,he bioslhere are all closely interdependent, it represents a danger
to the entire vorld against vhich there is scant protection or renefrr.

20. The second broad conclusion follovs frorl. the first, If additional safeguard.s
are to be developed. against the danger, there must fiTst be greater avareness
within the internati.onaL co&munity of its existencer and. its charactea must be
more fu-l1y investigated, It is therefore reccamended that action should be taken
to ir1plerrrent both obJectives. There is nov extensive concern in public opinion
which rnay strongly favour initiatives on safeguard.s for man and his envi ronment in
times of nilitary conflict. But whetber the initiatives are ta.hen within the
disarra ent negotiatine nachinery, as mos1, properly they 'right" or in any other
international forum, the necessary preparatory work for establishing such
safeguards must be undertaken before the present timeliness passes.




